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Re.ff,rence: A. ARCO's Submission tc Minister of Public Expenditure and Reforrn, dated

20 Novembcr,202$, ccpied to Minister sf Defslrec and Foreign Affairs'

Public Servi*e Stahilifv Agre€ment ?018;2020 (June 2014. ARCO is fully aw&re

of the proyisioa that when aligrrment is achieved betrveen pre and post ead-Febnrary

20i2 pensioners, pay increases $/ill coutiaue to knefitpensions io paymenl' However,

it has come to ARCG's attentior fhat in cases where such is the case, the final increase

sf ZYato annualised satraries, effective fram 01 Ortober 2020 under ths 20i8 - 2024

Agreement, has yet 1o be feflested in some military pensions in payments-

2029 *gblis $ervice AeI€emenl (Bqildias Momentum)

L Sinse thc Public Scrviee Pensioqs Act2012, &e Minister for Public Expenditure

and Reform has the po$/er tc infioduce regulations to reffrove the parity link

between military peusions in payment and salaries of serviag colleagues. l4/hile

primary legislation:ru-ould not be require{ any such regulations *'ould need to

pass a rsalution of bc& Houses of the Oireachta*.

b. Appalantly, the2$20 Public Service Agreement {Building Momentum) prescribes

for post FEMPI pay i*creases, ralher t?wrtpay re*torstinn. Aecordingtry, the

pftrity link has arrew sigrificaace tha* tfuat svhich prevailed is the iast 10 years'
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c- ARCO now understands that the Minister for Public Expenditure and Reform has

recelttly confirrned the parity links between persarnel in leeeipt of public sector

pensions and those still ses'ing in th*ir tbnner grade or EroBP, will be maintained

during the current Public Servicer Pay Agreenent, due to expire on 21 December,

2022.

3. Rfgugst.for Information. Accordingiy, in order t* infonn its mcrnbership, ARCO

would appreciate information regarding:

The mechanjsms by *'hich Defence Forces personnel who retired prior to

February 2*17, afldwhose annual militar"v pensions {excluding PSPR) is now

less than the equivalent rank or grade, will receive the2o/q increase in their

respective milifary pensions in paynenf accruing from 0l October 2020, and

Confirmation that the iacreases accruiag from the 2$21 -2022 Fublic Service

Pay Agreernent (Buildiag Momentum) will k reflected in rnilitary pensions in

payrnent: 7eA sr-bath 01 October 2*21 a16id 01 OctobEr 2822,with,perhap$ an

additional 1% arising from sectorial deals,

Should you require further clarification on the malters raised *ove,please dnn't hesitate to

contact me.
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Brigadier-General Paul Pakeaham {Retd)
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